
At Magherafelt Sessions, whtere the. criminal busi-
ýreqsfew years sincegenerally lasted for a week-

- theré t'as at th"ë late sessions one solitary crimial
rosectionl of little noment,' and the .sessions wvihich

formerlylasted from-afortigiti to three weéks, were
finiséid l two days !- Coleraine Chroe- - le. »

From Dublin messages are now sent o arId réceiyel
from London within -thrée hours, by meansoftihe Eng
lish and Irish Magîelic- Telegraph, which' has been
brought into worring order between the two capitals.
The messages are sept round by Belfast and the north
of Engltand.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PPt'LAUxITY OF Pittict Atntuux-A correspondent

il, a lettettoe ttc Caoledanin illerc dy, eatoie0lth ult.,
says-a curious instance of the stale of feeling here

as tothe alleged indifferetnce l ithe foreign polecy of
iis country by a certain party in hiigh quarters, was
esemplified at a diner yesterday of cite of lthe
fange City Companls. Wien the second and usual

ayal toast was given fron thle chair, the whole com-
an refused to ackun'ldgc it, by turning ttheir

lasses 'upside edoVn. Under these ciruumstances,
id té chairman, I give yu ' 'The Blitish Constitu-

tion '' which was druiu k ixith icimîease cheerinîug. A
strair is suffliîiernt to shoe luowI lte xviitd blows, and
telils its onal itte.

PINcE ALBERT AND Tix Prss.-With some ac-
quainxtance with thu bI tr_-of the Britisit Press, we
cannt recaiL the tite wiet it appeared i s humih-
atiiîg a fourm as it lioes at Ime preseit moment. Each
aper, vith the exceitLtin of tlre daily papes, lias

become Ite echto of fi sneighn, and,. wîithout one
single tangible facte trest uapon, affects to be exceexd-
ingly idignant with his iRoyal highiness Priee Albert
for sore allegecd iiiteurce l poblc afains. We
are told (wia, indeed, we lknow), that the subject is
spoken of it the clubS, in ofe--rooms, at the Royal
Exchaige, it mess-.raOmis, in pivat ie pailles-in fauct,
wherever men do cngrguute t but Vit ices alli tiis
prove? Does il tdd a litne oruf n'eighIt to the 'vidence
agaist the Prince Consor I D es it make tIte couol
originall rmeor," whic ni "in can race to any re-
iable somsce, one whlit iiteîmore tuitiful ? Or does it

not estabisl tia er eci-paies unve been wtnt-
itug in ltieir du ti o- tuhem vs, aid l the illustrious

Prince, i] ti- peru:itits -tur tris ro gain icir-
rertcy withmt rlurt I ti tentralise the poison b>'

at ieast dceiaîm:tiim jin iwht rationa0l foundationt
these vulgar i's i.- realiv rest ? What ias the
Prince done»? Whcrciinas ie olibnded ? Can any
rne dîistincily anwe these questions? We gripe
thirouelh the direar ty irioin mis of coekrti staurvitnug iptpe rs,
beuefi of a suppotiig ty-, aid public confidence,
and tii egnuy linie'inc pa:ec of revoltiuona i
prinîts, in thi unui, to thvcer le unalure of lis
trespass bnita thaiit i e cau discerut is a va'grue al!e-
galion, a doniuotful inuferenuce, d!enived fromn a tcionm-

antl chaii of iidiiilots tentyî', that his Royal
Highness ias sacriiiteut 'irkey int he Czar iut order

lo ubige ite Iin cf te elgias, ivho has tried to
streugthe lis hands by au A strian A liance, and
lesires le separte ti rcuttry from ara association
vilt iFrance. W oncce earni of a man who walked
from -lyde Park-crnr to Whitechapel Churelu, in

order, as h srI, to preventi Ite Thames from bei
froze OVer it surlrnet. 'lie iconnectionbetween the
act f tihis perscn (wio afltriards tîled in Bedlam)
and the object lie Iatin utviexw' iwas not very obviouns
but we vill uiideitake to say thai Ithe itientily of the
deed and the parle 'pose, was quie ac us worthy of respect-

fui considetion as thue sequence deduced from
King Leopol's snPiposei.wishes. How', iii lite name

Of common 8se 5e, cai the inîterests of Begiunm he
served by lite sacrice of Turkey ? If there be any
reasonl in the argunt, fotudedl oni the importance of

preserviig l pnnl equiiibrinîri in Europe, the
-afety cf Belgumu woul be cernily compromised
a tliat of an:y luothr Stitsmiall kingomun, were Constanti-
ioplie in thuIe hands of Russia. TThis, King Leopold,
whe is a very astute ptcsoiage, must perceive as
clearly as atny of ihe reuitlemenu-auîcl we admitiliheir

grett talent tud sagacy-who devoie their pens to
tih scarification orf is exated nephew; but suppos.

lag tte reverse-snpposing alita the King cf the Bel-
guians, tînier sumie not very cietarly grounded alarm,
sees ruin ta Brussels in any clec'k that Enland tiei
titer te lthe ttt amlîbitiont of the EmperorNicholas-
whltat proof is there ttFat Prince Albert lias seconded
his views ant takeun a nrominent part ii the dissais-
sions atI te CouncilI Board agaiist the dictates of order,
prudence, and propriety ? All it cati be adduced
on this head is le te~aporary wilhdrawal of Lord
Palmerston from the Ministry, as if there could, by
no possibility, he any othber motive for his brief seces-
sion. On the odier hand, lin negation of the assump-
lion of tie Priieesinfluence, we Itave Ire îtunleiabie
tact cf otur coniual good understandin,g wvith France,
and the concurîrent aJoption of a war polioy haviig lu
view the Iefenac of Turkey against the aggression of
the Czar. Wieitier Ltit policy has been as active as
could be desired is a question which may be faitly
solved without suppocsitg tue irnterfeuence of sinister
objects and personîal views. t Iwould be most unjust
to the Ministers of the Powers allied to coerce Russia
lo suppose thai tieir dilatcriness has arisen from any
other circumsîrance litan an honorable anxiety to spare
Europe the frighîtful conseqoences of a war as longuas
there remainel a prospect of a peaceable adjustment
of the question in listute, consistently vith lite honorn
lu Ministerial keepirtg. As for lthe rubbish about
German alhianîces and connexions, we can only express
Our surprise that, with the knowledge we possess cf

Ithe impossibility of the safe formation by our Princes
and Princesses cf mairimonial engagements wvith the
scions of te great houses of Eriope, iu shouldbe
expectedi lthat in an>' cuter titan small German Pr'itn-
cipalities thie nwiv,es anti husbands of oui- Royal famil>'
shouldi be sought.' Fer lthe ast 100 yents lte saine

-kinmd cf conniexioins have been establisted anti it wo'uld
be diffitcult lo shîow thîat any' paliîical mujury lias arisea
oct cf lthe proces We have never gone to wrar onu
behalf cf onie cf te little States 1 nor shoulti wre do soe

tinif uivere pinoi b>' ilsr ovvkei> sn ism arda

coatrar>' ire have sceen several cf them at the mercy
cf Napalean, anti we tare net-matie 1-ils aggression inu
respet ta ltera individually a separate casus belli.-
Thie miner Duochies arnd Grand Duchties regard il as
ltheir pculiar destin> ta supply the:Princes cf oui-
l 3oodl Royal witht fortunes fer life, and to. the credhit
of Iteir intîelligcî,the> etiucate the princely' citil-
diren in a imantur o adapt them te their Iture candi-.
tou. Look wvher'e ire may' xwe find very fe instan-
Ces in whicht Enîglandi bas huad occasic~n te rëgr-el lthe
German alliances. There bas been hardly a rnauvais

THE TRUE ITNESS ND THOLICCHRONICLE. 3
sujet among the Dukes and Princes, and we carinot certaid curvesso to speak, each exending over perods Saviour ws, oe rep lied ilH waAdam" anoîher
recali the. lady whose fame.has been tarnished;byin- of fifleen years. Dtritr the first lalf ofitheneperiods 11He was an apàstl!ea third that he wasA knother
discretion. Away, then with the stufi which rabi ithe seasons become warmer and warner, till hey London a loug time aga," and wthen lte name fjs.
malice cailsisn tais aid whien engaged i the foui reacli Iheir= LSwl-adee allsè wato cf .iin doenaeptfoun reahiheN wirmest.point, andt hlien ithe sick becom- Christ vas heard ceextraordinary desecrations or eal-and villmbs wrk e of bullianer on a na birepuition i e r and colder, till thev reachlitheir jowest point fusions, the result of ignorance, have been deveiowhich has been erected byhiteownern a noblebasiswhence thy rise gain. i-His tables ratne over thelu in the reply ta an, furter questions." 'ie aniiustice, intelligence, benevolence, and prudence. last seventiy-mtiJie years-from 177[to 1849. Periods picture drLwn by Charles Dickens of the people utf-- fited Service Gazette. shown to betheeoldest were years umeinrable for England, as pourtrayed at lite executior. of te M a-

SECRETARY OF STATZ FOR SCOT.AND.-Thie Town' high-priced fuod icreased mortality, popular discon. nins wvas sh_- that a inn had cause to eel
Cotncil uf Aberdeen, in reference e thé petition lor lent, and politicalI chnges. lI his diagrams lthe ashimed of libe shape -he wore, and t shri frou
the appointment of a Secretary of State for Scotiand, warm years are tiîied bruwn, and the cold vears grey, himself as fashiiontei in the image of Ihe devii" Hresoived, ai Iheir last meeting, ày a majority, " 'Tat ant as th e sheets are turted over, and the d'ies sean- says-" I bliee that a sieht so iincoceivably aw:
sucb an appointment as that for which their influence ned, Ite lat siggests telf that a grey petid saw' as Ite wickeiness antd !evity of the immense crïu I
tyas now asked was nucaliled for and'inexpecient."- Lord Geormi Gordon's riais a grey period was marked collecîed at itha execution titis mornirg couil be ina-
Edinburgh Witness. by the leforfn Bil e'xtienciitt tnîd a reI period saw tinaîl by rto ai and could be Iresetled in in t-a

TooPe Fon FoarmN SERvicE.-The foliowing an- the Corn L aw-s repealorl.-. low-hold 'crds. theliilind under hie sun. h'lie ihorrors of ithe i ,
nouncement appears lu the Coi/ Conisitunon:t A Lloniz .tsoN--At iureîorcestershnie piphany iid of Ihe crime whiclh brouigt hie wretcled m-
STranspons are daily expecte luin Qeenstown for quarter sessions it weie a espeectabi un van t iiil, fadl edi i y muid before the itrruîs

conveyatice of the service companies Of the 9th and inan, naimed Henry iticeis, wis chargd witi. talm kiri, looks, t1t nuailze of tle assembied spe-
62d Regiments on foreign service, It is rnmored in, a pek of wal lets, ilh properly of lis. CiiNariole tors. Whe i came oponî Ithe sceni at idt iM,
miiitary circles thatil is ancontemplatioi lt stregthien lalLWIkes. 'Tlie1v. "1. i Iawkes, So cf li pocu.t lie sh rillness If tse tries and hIols iat n-ere rait
the different regiments doing duty in thee Mediterra- irix, delmt s-d-l ivc attidign. Abuit elvet frImtlime t tine, diotitnsg ilIt ley camelt frostm t
nean with a reserve battalion. On theu score o ecouromy o dock i hie 2Sh osf ctber, t bssÇrved a man p - cun isc of boys anai ls, aIteady usemb
reserve battalionis are advantiageous, for ne additional ing up n 's n undirîeth ote cf ar trees. i ir lhi bet ptices, m:uie my botrna co. As -

sta schas ietean-colonelsmjrs, &c., is re- thoughtl of frighitenini m a liri-way by takinig up imy ghwetosrch , andlnhngas ylistaff, su oitlas lieu tenanit-ta,&c s'.6-.

qisite, suchi as are attachled to wtu are kniown as gn tnd einitg iti tri i at Wttiiw h shoIIot Iimt. Whir t stritn ciorss of parodies n niro tmelodieswi:
second batalions. IMch difficultyi is experienced at am ttpLl tfIo the proer Iiisn tiiin, ani dti- pbstiiuins -f Mrs. Marnti; ftr Stsaniî, and m
preseit in obrainiinig ithe neeessary recriîts foi' anty iiind tie wi N. t. li d, ' Dwt uthtit mt i., were adtided to these. W Ie le day da b
ernergency, eveit for general service, but, ii ithe eveit anti knottced mc wif ts ebow. Cross.exinetdj riheve, low prostits, rfiians, tnd vagabttonds o
of reserive battalions being d eleriiined on for Ibe rei- .- IIave not a eire. I am tvery Jland of raiiing til _very kitn, lcked oi tri the grcund withi-

monts in te Mediterranean, there is ticdobt ta? a sportiing. Therre t as god t ini ter rnaing worl iy of oljtisive and foiu[ beliaviotur. lin, f
sufficieentcy of voIlnteers 'rot t lhme regiienits a 1i any oallier society'. I was brcht ns it ile ls, whisiling, imîilation if Pinh. brlial jikes, .

would belat oncelavailable. Ciurch, but subseqeîtly'tk to rilinig, as i rathe:r miinots diensrrares of indect ihiiht whe
Strt Jlio FHA Nin.-Tlie British Admiralty1 have t race n ere dried ait cf the r

cd tt if imeligenece cf Sir John Fraklint 'o corses. [ arlo keep a race ihrse. I a ai nirain il the police wii their iresses tistr'erd, gae a n
bis shiips, ' Fres' aind " Terror," and of ithe ofil- iwant *tvou nbicniw ticit. I d;nTemmber smeof m the eieriral enterainment. Whein tit sui it

eers ndd crelcs beinsalalive, is nleceivebythes n t s
ters t [tS ookt ie psoner's hati ofi ndl sail ' epiper, her P ai rnptrced face's, so inexpresstiby odîcns iti bl acf a e t, ley 'ili be co ntsid red as h vi g di d im it htave s id t lie p is on r. 'l' l be l if r ri h o r c liois nss, that a m an hai entS d t,

ii li ajsys service.. i I dioit't pepper -on i hink Vor estIîins aIl nib- asharied orif lte siape he noet, dtlio shurinç fi'nie uîîîînmier of ereeds i n En'and is a proverbial bish. 'ie prisimer li tri hnt Il lid mlt etit ntis iimself. as fashioned in lite ige of the dcvisiijec (i' remark ; bu the reader whro rturts over the ow Il teadi. i have iad Ite itrme of souls t 11arley fWlienI rte two miserabereatturs 1 wlo atracted lItables i uhbookwillv receive iew' ideas as ta ie castle aant twemiy-(iv years ago. (Dritiighite it listiy'Sigit brefore thei, vereîturned quivering
surprng sdivisit-a sumsn \Vtth prevnts cross-exair tion ci titis witessth court was coi- inta rhe air, tihere ras n More emotion, tno torae pit,

anîy tile sect from beinge thiner thuanîî a mioîrity. iWe v e ilth h hter.) The chîau, in snmt n -omrthn:h tIhattwoa immrria atiNsoulsi adgoniI t;calnot eveî except. the Naotial Clutrch. ili de- Li, siai itht! a iorCe p:infull, hdnemrli, nd ditt jud t, o mure restraint in any of te pirevis
peidetrly of he îuniîurtter subdivisions of iecognisaleie ehibti on ; alfoti-iLIrai ia rd b- tiis tritl ha i bL-retiis, tha i i îtte ne <f Chtrisi aid never be:t
secis, silch as lthe ' 'ITrinitaria Iredestiarians," thie tprobaby never hu a pproaciied iIN ny1 1crut ofjs- Ieani in thiis w orld, anit there wer tns belief mt-
"Free Gusped Christiaus," or tue ' Scpralpsaian liee. lie trutsred Ithat île inruairlmn'liclikl btii iiti,[Itl lt eyplitre the beats. - TICalviiNs,"' M. ln t 'ecotîs iir-ly-six religiotis cc' sioed a on st the uinid rs w d b scc eedcd utral di riets are equally hail. Oune nissionary say

com ues or sects,-twety-seve native and iii- b'y grave ruefiecti i t iirerhably if the Rev. ir. -" Tie are aornilg Lis noi less darkniess t[ igto-
ige tis, ine fureigin ; bsides u iînumber of seuis so Hawkes would immediaely commence re iteiur is rtance tha are to be founîd in itiet pagodas o if Chiai,smaiil and uncos latd tuat they caintot be illudtd sts 1 laIe position he enidl weni tle tnre of or amiong iliose who, inist thi e dtlepest wilMs t« ft-
mi the list, ant separat o-nt aos, f wixchtere sioN, i ximid n osh iit litsfetime to lito d Ithe resittiihufortsis, sacrifice their cibiirei or prostrat-u

aie iany. Not a lfew of ithe uast escihew sectaritI tuion ta society iiih so mn niscenlyi arnd be- 'slsbefore detnrs." Anoilter missiortry s
diniic'ios. Thic-e ai-e, fori eample, ninty -sivichi coing ievity demaied.-Biring nu Ircrry. lnglarid tre are iiliions ewhontier uearI

simply t-ail themiselv'es Chrins. Titi: ['cut: -s ir'ri.:s.-i he Maryiebonse the Pinte of Life." A missinary traveer ihrouS
Sme Irtersttg tahbes lavo issu:ied froi the 1-iatlth Cotuty Court, ou Sut urday, .i Page. oriry13'lutse- ttee oif yotuîr ies satys-- Datrkess co iis

Oiee, cm Ipaing ite lss of ife by -r and Dy pesti- iaid in Ithe service of Miss Spence, Cteseni-hocu, part cf Englatd, and grss darkness the people." A
!enice. i appears thiat itwety-two years of war, Ro!-cresenil, Addisoni-rottd, sued li 19s. Gd., as fourth s-ys-' Tha the very garden cf Etghuuil t

here were 19,796 kiled and 79,70O nted ; givg as owing, andti £1 5 ftut' wtges it li cf wvarn l. '1iral aight, stiito be regarded as a vast ho~wliig Wl!-
ait anualuîti average cf 899 kiied and 3,623 wonded. P miitiff said, r sizpprse, my lord, i mus itl you> r .' A fift sys-e at tse grenter paru ef
lui 1848-49, tle-e were icn fewer thani 72,180 persons wjy I left. On Chistinas-evt afinii calUl lu sec te 300,000 i bitats of Siafirlshire sit ln dak-
killed by choiera anti drra ii Engid and Wales, me, and as we had! a LIit paity u .tairs I toughit iiee essand iii Ilte gInloy sihate of overspre:idiig deutIlh
and 141,360 atacked ; 34,397 of the kiled were able iais n harni i keerpitenmy friendi owt -td.- -ye-l, that il us a ioutwilderness of Iwfu ii -

bodied persons capable of geting rtheir mîwtn iîliving ! Well, about hli?-uit t ifvle oi'clou'k at nuight Miss -. 0"-:. A o. That yoi ole viluge popula.
Besidces thiese detis froin hie reat epidemie, 115,000 Spence actuaLIlly tamue vdowi stairs iltothetchei, ten s ti a e otntioicf iicral detit n, nussualy
die annually, on an average, of prevent1ible disetses;uid fourin my friend iii Ite dr!:-(ianghtr,) and deepeed-ignoranie itnsibility uited-wick-
vh i le 11,419 die by vuieunce. Coparing thtu ki\'.e me a -eat pi ecof Ourk--lgteor.) it the eess bndd wvhi uvery vice, andilleigtiened iiin
in îinîe gicat battles, inuctiuthng Waterloo-4740-witi morninug t cook anit nie were discîhargedwiitout barbaity of muainrs.' ' Uder iheaven,' say alo-

lthe number kiilel by cholierain London in 1848-49 arnin. was olred lte waes du. ther, "there is not a wrse pialceithal ilhis-mre, w

-14,139-we find a di'erence of 9,399 in favot of ,Misspn otllteneow many po- me, andchildren, gloryùg in blaspheinigthenrme
wa.licemle n you had inl our hlouse tosuper of the Lord., - Ani olier míoritrns tis--"Tntinieiy

If any inference can e draw'n fru the augient An I uge- oily had oie, tie ohier policeman i att mtgh Ro d, vfles dettin Erglishsociy
provision made for the reception of pauper iuaties wat-s lthe couk's înot mie. (Langler'.),nrsa omati
inîsanity appears to be largelv on Ithe increase. The ltliss Spence.-We not two policemen supping of hlciv u be otherîviso where so many cuuve'ti.
Camibritigeshire, Essex, anrd Nrfolk Countiy Muets- atur mutn in te miiddle cf tse ight ? (Laughter.) cls rf i iiry arc eraetstrd thrngedl ? Ne
traes, aore ail about lu expend large sns forthis ¡r- Auni Page.-Cooi asked tlheum oto ' a ihittl umut- iitu liat a Iroesttt ihuop sitonhl say- 'iai
pose, tandI at tienew establishment in' No'wici is contem- , toi, antir they arc litit i lte, trefuse. You kno- er s u eet iu ferenue te the regut

-MLed.-Specialor Miss, thiat youn se1ut for the policeIotakCi.-e "i)' uAi tn l'Tmes ''eassures nîs thiat iinf;îutîilic
i uW ere you notlenjScying i rsel ves e u gh uli p stairs, !s f requent, and i e ire sîig to suîch ati ex l it tha l te

Dts ' s CATIIroS.c Ten cs.-The Ra/tion iti bîout comitng dni ii the minddtle of ie ntight tomterrence of tL sa is imperatively alled
reviewinA Mr. vDisreli's works, observes thai Iliat upiset or Chiristmts-eve ? ut cook and I haul expli o to arrest the frightful jrogress f tithis rime.i s
wîrier tnd slatesrnani mîakes no secret of his Catholic yoc would have been one. of our îttty you wniC. a tfodta rrLickery c God aid mai te find the spi'itual
tendenIcies. 'They appear everywhere, If, amid' have seen our two friends. (Lugher.) I have wi itdS If, sireilu a peoiile go ta lfrelandito lpreai lIte
the bazz and intrigues of rank and fashioi inito nwhich- nss, your Lordsihip. cG.spiwhnic they have maded AsuctI' u " rai
he drags tis routiers, a nîble Cristiat gentlemn ap- Police-constable T 70, heire, amidstiii mi ietri- e Of inis wldilmIe0siois ?M Accordig t tDl

peur an Ite scete, he is sure to b iniiithe Romat fold, ment, stepped mIint [te wxitiiess-box. He said-l ws ,tScOtant,
or jorueying towards it throrught Pseyisn ; and lie is on duty in tie Addisot road. Miss Sencer eaulethire oeuries after te LReotIion, one half of lte
sure ai te saune lime, to siame, by lte noble simpli- me iu lt take the plaintiff ontt. I inquired the reason, peoule shotJd lbc suinli l ignorance, ani yet this was
city and earnest seriouness of his fife, the frivolily and andi Miss Spence said il \ais for haviug two Of ouiranunoubted fact." And the Gasgo E m
heartless Iicentiousness aroundi him. The only lieroes ment t supper. (Liigiihter.) They don't belonIog t says---" Treeforths cf Ithe popliation of Scotland
of htis wo lme ladi highliaims and grat aspiratns, the T division, but came ale te tway irom Whiieelii. are, to ail intents and purjioses, tnuieducatedi; andu ne-

or wlo have looklcet beyond a seat in Parhianent, or (AchLanglter.) I tolid ler I couldnt take the s lr- foirth of theseth are about as ignoratitas
the portfolio of a minister, aslthe surnmit of hburmuan vaut girl iuto ctstotly for suci a trile. i waiitet Nrthi Americanit Inias, ard mucit note ick-
ambition, are Tancred and Coîîarini Fleiniug; and lie wh'ilst tihe girl put n lier things and came out wit edî . An uthe E:cann adds-" It is a wel-kowu
makes them both converts ta orme.' lier. I saw ler refuse 19s 6(t. fact nitit lhIe people42i ScColandi i îhave log bseen a liend

DIscovEI OF A STILL 1I A CHuuîicuH.-ConsiderableI Miss Spence said-On Christmas-eve, yor Nonor,.cf the but the atisnal clergy, oubof s regards se-
sensationi has ben created in this neigiborhoodt by itadi a tparty of friends, and by mere chauce, about cular i religious inrmation. is t possible tihai,

itltou"b i reo'fouflts of Ilteleo r cf atittat! tire
lie discovery of a still in Euxton bChurch, rcar Chr- twelve o'clock 1 ieft Ithe draving room, and on gelin g s rant at Nt Atheriei u of Scotnl e
ley. Al few wveeks a2o somlte workmen wereemployed dovn stairs, f sav two men Iat supper iin lime frontketey
in making some repaîirseinsthe church, wpent they dis- kitchen, and as sosn as my aootsepsewereaeard,or . ! anal cergy as re-
coveretd, concealed utnderneathix hIe pulpit, a perfect welit the ligits, and ieard a grea souffle, ciause d sset- an trgious iforrntion ? Very fiai-t Mier Ctigiirue 's IiiLt att iuleiteriîg, irîiect ! Anti yel Scîtiîrtlceunibcîed l luer
still. The minisier of the church, whose parsonage by their hidingthemselves in the back kiten.
is adjolinng, nas apprised of the circumstance, and (Laughter.) I callei for lights, and xwhîilst i 'a qeta t ieuinvasion cf lreiau, anti lier peo'ple and

lthe etil was renoved from the pulpit ito the vestry. groing about in the Clark I caugit hold of one of the ey irial aes ituton l l'heof Dr. lectton ont
Notwlistanding lte above extraordiinîary fact becanme poliemen-s buttons. Tc mant thon caledt cul, ts eu18i5ite Curch Bf ldt peep o asgow:t-

knxown ta a few' individuals, so w hlias it set:ret I Don't be alarmedt, Miss; I am here to preitiotect you.b 1f5lle Ci mg aciety ascerae
been kept, that il was only ou Saturday nigit last te Don't shriek out, for f tam a poiicemanî " (Shots of b'caref domitiliar' visita, iat thwe re at that

Excise became acquainted ivith it. Earl von Monday iaughtier.) lte other man then saidI, INo, mue, there'si 18,000ums-whosdid mbotig a!egether a least

inorning, therefore, Mr. Peacock and Mr. Bently, Ex- no fear Miss, for I am another policeman, andi stI n 1836-te Giov usse cri soitary churh
cise-nlficers of inland revenue, obtainede a search- prolect you too." (Continueliaughter.) Theyii each ilutin mlis1836it e Gevernent tle]igioues lsîrue-

warrant from Captaii Atiderton, of Euxtn Hail, ni , begged me ta forgive tihem ; admitted! hîavicghod Plmeasgow.andaftera ry
proceeding to the parsonage firsi, found a part of the supper, and said lhiey w'ere very sorry thai th girls t:en retrle I lParlament litai lu Gasgoi ltere

ilu inu ite pantry; anolter pnrtin was lound in the so l ihave overconetlheir sense ai ducly. (Increased were e t herhaitof a gicrswvio xierene t i tte habit of.aîniîgpbleuostp
cnacht-house, aud, an searching rthe curchn, lime ne- merimeut.) 'The discoîvery qiuie upset eur mertry Noxw, sdic htpro hrehd eaddt
rnaitîder wvas foundl under a hîeap cf othmer thuings ini a paty I assure you, sir. Wea îôik lthe pabiemnen's opu 'eatia l e t 0t00e sni ico ordet te s inctîpbcard lun the vestry'. Ttc still being thus tain- tnmnbers, anti reportd them ta te Commissionuers cf pheadtinalt puleaio with0 s u situ aMrî sip
ploîtd, xwas brought anvay b>' lthe ahinlers ta Charliey, Pohiee, and Sir Richard Mtayne fitted eacht cf thtem 2e. rate cf 60 pet cent., wvouldi requine nuinetfelorce cf
andi the particolars of the seizure comnmunicated to-the Gdi. andi severely reprmandedi thtem. We mnstantly a thousandi sittingseachi and î mînt aditionia iti mis
ßoeard cf Excise m London.-P'restont Chronile. dlischarged the eck andl the piaintiff. . er owi wamoiciwl>'nwntaThte Jîudge.-- thinki enough uhas beau saiti to salis- lr. Nn, iivspereu> vly iux' ia during

GnEzvNwîcx WaTÂ'ran Wrsnos.--A cateful study fy me that lte piaintuifl as n'el as the pulice gross!y thîai periol not haîf the number hadt been actuaiiy
of te thermometer has shownu thtat a d!es-entt cf thîe misoonditetedi th'emselves. I shaltl only' makte amn prcvided; and even cf htat half it n'as w'eu knon
temperure cf Londonr fi-cm forty-flve to tirty-twxo order for 19s. 6d., witoutt anty coss. lthai a ver>' large propormon htad beent produced bîy

tUe ~ O ttvex'kxvu l ics cf vrmth take plac, MORALS 0F PROTUESTA NTDOM. enhtamce orrter t e sbdiviseu 3, existing con
but lte numnber cf dealths is fbund ho icase to thai - There are lu Landon (says t!te Times) abovc 12,000 gregations titan lthe 'formation cf netv eues. if
pxtent over the previous averge, wviithin a short periodi chtildren under trainiutg lor crime:-30,000' thtieves; spiritual dostituticn wvas proveti ta exis it 18I36,,that
atfter the change. The fallcof temperature, lu truthi, 6,000 receivers of stoleni gootds; 150,000 cf _both sexes destitolion muet be immensely' greater now'. In crue
rkills,1hèem as certain>y as a weli-aimed cauntnn shot, ]eating abaudonedi lives, and! 38,000 illegitimate clii- secticu cf lthe Trou Parnsh thtere n'as oniji 546 ochurcht
Our cbanging of meaî, or dificienîtfoodi ansd sbelter,has diren antnually ; 1,500 are yearly -added le the danger- sittimgs amcong a population of 12,000, or less - titan
wxeateed thxem for [lie final stroke, anti tey actoally ces classes in the toivi cf Mauchester; 1,200 îthieves live Iocone hundred persons. - l auothter large section
diedi at last cf lthe weather. Instead cf a wanrm sumt- under 15 yearseof age lu Liverpool ;40,000 lieuses cf tere w'er.e on)>' thre-e sittinos to te bundred persons.
tuer beinîgfllowved by.a caold winîter, thc eteecy cf il-ame ; 280,000 unfortunate females ; auj ferthter, 'n.694 lieuses no Bibje.or testamentwasto belfound;.

' the law' of thte Weater is lo group warmn seasons toge- Liai lu Unis landl cf Bibles anti religion eigt .million n .upw'ardse cf 2,000 famies 158 persons avow'ed
·uher', and cold seasons togethter. Mr Glacier lias mtade potunds are spent aununally lu these places. Parhia. themelves to be midls'-Coroonetf -Glas-
nut that te chxaracter cf lthe w'ealther seems ta followr mentary reports inform as lthat whien asked who the goto Free Fress.-

j Uut Lilak L"ý


